


SALAD WITH GOAT CHEESE

STARTERS

from Lanzarote, dates, cherry tomatoes,

sunflower seeds & palm honey vinaigrette

10€

TUNA CONFIT SALAD
with avocado, mango and roasted

sesame topping

11€

OLIVIER SALAD
with tuna confit in oil

and pickles

10€

BEEF QUESADILLAS
with pico de gallo and Mexican

red tomato sauce

9€

ROASTED CHICKEN

WINGS
with plum barbacue sauce, pickles

and aromatic herbs

11€

SEASONAL CROQUETTES 10€

SALMON POKE BOWL
with wakame, cucumber, mango,

carrots, edamame and avodado on a

bed of sushi rice and mango sauce

13€

MAIN COURSE

PIZZA MARGARITA

“LA BUENA VIDA”
grilled with fresh mozzarella,

sundried tomatoes, cherries and

basil leaves

13€

MAC & CHEESE

“LA BUENA VIDA”
macaroni melted in a bolognese

sauce of matured veal au gratin

12€

WOK NOODLES 
with vegatables and yakishoba sauce

12€

STIR-FRIED VEAL
with vegatables and basmati rice

15€

TEMPURA BATTERED COD
with chips and pickle mayonnaise

15€

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

CLUB SANDWICH ARRECIFE GH
Roasted chicken sandwich with tartar sauce

12€

AMERICAN HOT DOG
with mildly spicy BBQ sauce, sour sauce, crispy

onion and cheddar cheese

9€

PRAWN TEMPURA ROLL
with avocado, coriander, pickled onion

and sriracha mayonnaise

9€

BEEF BURGER
with cheddar cheese, bacon, pickles, onions, 

rocket amd tasty sauce

15€

DESSERTS

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
with custard and “dulce de leche”

ice cream

7€

CHEESE CUSTARD
with ice cream and crispy wafer

7€

ICE CREAM & SHERBETS 6€

CAESAR SALAD
with marinated grilled chicken and

Caesar sauce

10€

CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER
with lettuce, cheddar cheese, pico de gallo salad

and honey mustard sauce

13€

THE BEYOND BURGER
with tomato, lettuce, cheddar cheese and

tzatziki mayonnaise

15€

SALMOREJO
with melon, orange and cherry

tomatoes

8€

VEAL MILANESE
with pomodoro sauce and

mozzarella cheese

13€

FRENCH

FRIES
with vanilla

ketchup

and sriracha

mayonnaise

5€ FRENCH

FRIES

ARRECIFE GH
with cheese, bacon,

fried onion and 

truffled mayonnaise

7€ NACHOS 

LA BUENA VIDA
nachos with cheddar

sauce, pico de gallo,

guacamole, créme 

fraîche & chili with meat

10€

* VAT included Beach service available If you have any allergies or intolerances, please let our staff know
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